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Sales Charge Guide

Class A shares sales charge schedules
Unless otherwise noted, an annual dealer trail of 0.25% will be paid monthly beginning in the first month following purchase.

ALL EQUITY AND ALLOCATION FUNDS

Amount of  
purchase

Sales  
charge (%)

Dealer 
commission (%)

Less than $50,000 5.75 5.00

$50,000 but less than $100,000 4.75 4.00

$100,000 but less than $250,000 3.75 3.00

$250,000 but less than $500,000 2.75 2.25

$500,000 but less than $1,000,000 2.00 1.75

$1,000,000 and over 0.001 1.002

ALL FIXED-INCOME FUNDS EXCEPT THOSE NOTED IN  
ADJACENT TABLES

Amount of  
purchase

Sales  
charge (%)

Dealer  
commission (%)

Less than $50,000 4.50 4.00

$50,000 but less than $100,000 4.00 3.50

$100,000 but less than $250,000 3.50 3.00

$250,000 but less than $500,000 2.50 2.25

$500,000 and over 0.001 See notes2,3

INCOME PLUS FUND AND STRATEGIC MUNICIPAL BOND FUND

Amount of  
purchase

Sales  
charge (%)

Dealer  
commission (%)

Less than $50,000 4.00 3.50

$50,000 but less than $100,000 3.50 3.00

$100,000 but less than $250,000 3.00 2.50

$250,000 and over 0.001 See notes2, 3

INTERMEDIATE TAX/AMT-FREE FUND AND SHORT-TERM HIGH 
YIELD BOND FUND

Amount of  
purchase

Sales  
charge (%)

Dealer  
commission (%)

Less than $50,000 3.00 2.50

$50,000 but less than $100,000 2.25 1.75

$100,000 but less than $250,000 1.50 1.25

$250,000 but less than $500,000 1.00 0.75

$500,000 and over 0.004 0.502

ADJUSTABLE RATE GOVERNMENT FUND, CALIFORNIA LIMITED-
TERM TAX-FREE FUND, SHORT DURATION GOVERNMENT BOND 
FUND, SHORT-TERM BOND PLUS FUND, SHORT-TERM MUNICIPAL 
BOND FUND, ULTRA SHORT-TERM INCOME FUND, AND ULTRA 
SHORT-TERM MUNICIPAL INCOME FUND

Amount of  
purchase

Sales  
charge (%)

Dealer  
commission (%)

Less than $100,000 2.00 1.75

$100,000 but less than $250,000 1.00 0.85

$250,000 and over 0.005 0.402

Shareholders are not charged the sales charge differential when exchanging from a Class A fund with a lower sales charge to a Class A fund with a higher sales charge. Class A share exchanges will not trigger a 
CDSC. The new shares received in the exchange will continue to age according to the original shares’ CDSC schedule and will be charged the CDSC applicable to the original shares upon redemption.
1. A contingent deferred sales charge (CDSC) of 1.00% will be charged if redeemed within 18 months from the date of purchase.
2. The dealer commission on purchases at or above this breakpoint is inclusive of an advance of the first year’s 0.25% dealer trail. Monthly dealer trail payments will resume in the 13th month after purchase.
3. The dealer commission will be paid at a rate of 1.00% of first $2.5 million, plus 0.75% of next $2.5 million, plus 0.50% of any amount over $5 million.
4. A contingent deferred sales charge (CDSC) of 0.50% will be charged if redeemed within 12 months from the date of purchase.
5. A contingent deferred sales charge (CDSC) of 0.40% will be charged if redeemed within 12 months from the date of purchase.  1(Continued on next page.)



Class C shares sales charge schedule

Initial payout to broker 1.00% initial payout to broker.
1.00% annualized, beginning in the 13th month, Dealer trail paid monthly thereafter.

1.00% in the first 12 months, 0.00% thereafter. 
After Class C shares are held for one year, the CDSC schedule CDSC expires. Class C shares are available on 
certain funds only.

12b-1 fee 0.75%

Shareholder service fee 0.25%

Class C shares will automatically convert to 
Conversion feature Class A shares after the shares have been held 

for 8 years.

For additional information or literature: 
 
Call: 1-888-877-9275  |  Email: faweb@allspring-global.com

Visit: allspringglobal.com

Write: Allspring Funds, PO Box 219067, Kansas City, MO 64121-9967

Dealer trDealer trails arails are composed of a share composed of a shareholder sereholder servicing fvicing feeee, a 12b-1 f, a 12b-1 feeee, or a combination of both., or a combination of both.

Stock vStock valuealues fluctuate in rs fluctuate in reesponse to the activitiesponse to the activities of individual companies of individual companies and geners and general markal market and economic conditions. Bond vet and economic conditions. Bond valuealues fluctuate in rs fluctuate in reesponse to the financial condition of individual issuersponse to the financial condition of individual issuers, s, 
genergeneral markal market and economic conditions, and changeet and economic conditions, and changes in inters in intereest rst rateates. Changes. Changes in marks in market conditions and goet conditions and govvernment policieernment policies mas may lead to periods of heightened vy lead to periods of heightened volatility in the bond markolatility in the bond market and ret and reduced educed 
liquidity fliquidity for ceror certtain bonds held bain bonds held by the fund. In genery the fund. In general, when interal, when intereest rst rateates rises rise, bond v, bond valuealues fs fall and inall and invveestorstors mas may lose principal vy lose principal valuealue. Inter. Intereest rst rate changeate changes and their impact on the fund and its shars and their impact on the fund and its share price e price 
can be sudden and unprcan be sudden and unpredictedictableable. Some funds, including nondiv. Some funds, including nondiverersified funds and funds insified funds and funds invveesting in fsting in fororeign ineign invveestments, high-stments, high-yield bonds, small- and mid-cap stockyield bonds, small- and mid-cap stocks, and/s, and/or moror more ve volatile segments of the olatile segments of the 
economeconomyy, ent, entail additional risk and maail additional risk and may not be appry not be appropriate fopriate for all inor all invveestorstors. Consult a fund’s. Consult a fund’s prs prospectus fospectus for additional infor additional information on theormation on these and other riskse and other risks. A pors. A portion of a municipal fund’tion of a municipal fund’s income mas income may be y be 
subject to fsubject to federederal, stal, stateate, and/, and/or local income tor local income taxaxees or the alternativs or the alternative minimum te minimum tax. Anax. Any capity capital gains distributions maal gains distributions may be ty be taxableaxable. The U. The U..SS. go. govvernment guarernment guarantee applieantee applies to cers to certtain underlying securitieain underlying securities and s and 
not to sharnot to sharees of the As of the Adjustdjustable Rate Goable Rate Govvernment Fernment Fund or Shorund or Short Durt Duration Goation Govvernment Fernment Fund.und.

CCararefully consider a fundefully consider a fund’’s ins invveestment objectivstment objectiveess, risk, riskss, char, chargegess, and e, and expensexpenses befs beforore ine invveesting. Fsting. For a curror a current prent proospectus and, if aspectus and, if availablevailable, a s, a summarummary pry proospectusspectus, containing this and other inf, containing this and other informaormation, ction, call all 
yyour inour invveestment prstment prooffeesssional or visit allspringglobal.sional or visit allspringglobal.com. Rcom. Reead it cad it cararefully befefully beforore ine invveesting.sting.

Allspring Global InAllspring Global InvveestmentsstmentsTMTM is the tr is the trade name fade name for the asset management firms of Allspring Global Inor the asset management firms of Allspring Global Invveestments Holdings, LLstments Holdings, LLCC, a holding compan, a holding company indiry indirectly oectly owned bwned by cery certtain privain private funds of Gate funds of GTTCR LLCR LLC C 
and Rand Reevvererence Cence Capitapital Pal Parartnertners, Ls, L.P.P. The. These firms include but arse firms include but are not limited to Allspring Global Ine not limited to Allspring Global Invveestments, LLstments, LLCC, and Allspring F, and Allspring Funds Management, LLunds Management, LLCC. Cer. Certtain prain products managed boducts managed by Allspring entitiey Allspring entities ars are e 
distributed bdistributed by Allspring Fy Allspring Funds Distributorunds Distributor, LL, LLC (a brC (a brokokerer-dealer and Member FINRA/-dealer and Member FINRA/SIPC).SIPC).

This material is fThis material is for generor general infal informational and educational purposeormational and educational purposes only and is NOs only and is NOT intended to prT intended to proovide invide invveestment advice or a rstment advice or a recommendation of anecommendation of any kind—including a ry kind—including a recommendation fecommendation for anor any specific y specific 
ininvveestment, strstment, strategyategy, or plan., or plan.
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